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Message from the director of research

Research is Alberta Wheat Commission’s largest investment for 
a reason. Development of new, improved wheat genetics and best 
management practices will be key to helping producers adapt to 
changing environments, government policies and both domestic 
and international market demands, all while maximizing their 
profit.

In this addition of the Spotlight on Research, we look at some 
potential pests that don’t get much attention: the cereal cyst and 
root lesion nematodes. Surveys will look at soil samples in Alberta 
to help assess the incidence and severity of the nematodes. A 
second new project will try to reduce the quality concerns of 
pre-harvest sprouting by improving genetic markers that predict 
resistance. Building on the benefits of genetics, researchers at the 
University of Saskatchewan are attempting to assess spring wheat 
variety’s nitrogen-use efficiency to help producers minimize inputs. 
Continuing on the theme of optimization, we look at the impact of 
crop rotations on productivity. Finally, we wrap up by visiting the 
University of Manitoba, where researchers are trying to limit the 
impact of Fusarium Head Blight by creating the perfect conditions 
for infection. 

For more information on research projects and extension 
opportunities, visit www.albertawheat.com.

Like a strong work ethic and a good sense of humour, efficiency is essential in the farming 
business. Making the most of your resources is a must, and that is clearly the case when it comes 
to nitrogen (N) and its role in boosting yield. The more efficiently your crops use N, the lower 
your input costs, so it’s no surprise that N-use is a popular topic for research and forms the basis 
of the study “Identifying Spring Wheat Varieties that Improve Nitrogen-Use Efficiency”.

The Ins and Outs of N

“Spring wheat yields have improved due to breeding 
efforts and the release of new varieties over time,” said 
Dr. Kate Congreves, assistant professor, Department of 
Plant Sciences, College of Agriculture and Bioresources  

at the University of Saskatchewan. Dr. Congreves is a 
co-lead on this project with Dr. Pierre Hucl, professor 
and researcher, Wheat Breeding & Genetics, University 
of Saskatchewan.

LAUREN COMIN 
ALBERTA WHEAT AND BARLEY COMMISSIONS

 DR. KATE CONGREVES



“This trend begs a key question: Does the improvement in yields 
mean that spring wheat varieties have also progressed in terms 
of fertilizer use efficiency, and specifically N use?”

As any farmer can attest when it comes time to balance the 
books, fertilizer-N can be a costly input, but adequate N is 
needed to maintain high grain yields and protein, and deliver a 
high-quality product. Wheat has been known to have fertilizer 
nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) of around 30 per cent. This means 
that only about 30 per cent of the fertilizer applied actually 
gets recovered in the grain, while the rest is tied up in the soil, 
remains as residual N, or is lost (depending on the conditions). 

“If we can boost a crop’s NUE, we will see benefits as far as 
reducing the need for costly inputs by better matching fertilizer 
applications to what the crop uses, with the added bonus of 
losing less N to the environment,” said Dr. Congreves.

With that in mind, this project will benchmark and determine 
crop NUEs for a range of modern and historic spring wheat 
varieties. By using an isotope tracing technique called 15N 
tracing, researchers can distinguish how wheat uses N from 
the soil versus N from fertilizer. 

“The 15N tracing technique will help us identify agronomic traits 
associated with improved N uptake, determine allocation of 
N to grain, and calculate more accurate NUEs. The knowledge 
gained from this study will provide selection criteria to breeders 
and inform new crosses that can be used by wheat breeders to 
further improve wheat NUE.” 

In spite of their calm exterior, researchers do get excited at 
times, and Dr. Congreves sees plenty in this study to look 
forward to.

“It is really cool to work with breeders. I am an environmental 
agronomist by training, so I tend to see things from that 
perspective. When I can link my experience to the breeding 
world and contribute to further improving spring wheat varieties 
for the benefit of farmers, that is very exciting.”

DR. KATE CONGREVES

Did you know?
• The N cycle is a repeating cycle of processes where N moves through living and non-living things: the atmosphere, 

soil, water, microorganisms, plants, and animals. In order to move through the different parts of the cycle, N 
changes form. For example, approximately 78 per cent of the earth’s atmosphere consists of N gas (N2); however, 
N2 must undergo transformation before it can be used by plants. 

• N plays a key role in plant growth. When there is too little N, plants cannot thrive, causing low crop yields; but too 
much N can be toxic to plants and N can be readily lost to the surrounding environment, polluting the water and 
air. 

• N fertilizers contribute to maintaining good yields and an ample food supply; however, careful management is 
required to ensure N fertilizer is in the right form and location so as to support healthy crop growth.

Dr. Kate Congreves is an Assistant Professor in the Department of Plant Sciences at the University of Saskatchewan. Dr. Congreves 
grew up on a small farm in Ontario and went on to obtain a BSc in Biology from Queen’s University, and a PhD in Land Resource 
Science from the University of Guelph. Prior to her role as a professor, she worked as a postdoc with Agriculture and Agri-Food 

Canada (AAFC) and also with the University of Guelph. 

Dr. Congreves specializes in Environmental Agronomy, and her research focuses on nutrient cycling and crop nutrient use, soil 
health, and greenhouse gas emissions in agroecosystems. The goal of her research program is to understand the mechanisms that 

regulate carbon and nutrient transformations, and the implications for soil ecosystem services. 

She has published 23 papers in this field and her scientific impact has been acknowledged through her appointment to the 
expert panel on plant health risks in Canada by the Canadian Council of Academies, her receipt of several awards, and numerous 

invitations to speak at conferences across Canada.
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The Bucks Start Here:  
Value of Diversified Cropping
Apart from being the “spice of life”, variety may be crucial to the livelihoods of many 
growers. While the concept of crop rotation is not new, there is a lack of solid evidence 
around the risks and rewards, both short-term and long-term, of this planting practice. 
Filling that gap and giving producers a sound basis for cropping decisions is 
the focus of “Economic value of diversified cropping systems”.

DR. ELWIN SMITH

Our main objective is to gauge the benefits and costs associated 
with diverse cropping systems.”“

“The impetus for this study was disease issues that 
arise around canola and pulse crops,” said Dr. Elwin 
Smith, a retired research scientist for Agriculture 
and Agri-Food Canada and an adjunct professor at 
the University of Lethbridge. 

Short crop rotations provide an environment 
conducive to an increase in plant disease, weed 
pressure from herbicide resistance and insect 
damage. While some short rotations are currently 
profitable, the lack of diversification in a cropping 
system can be detrimental to maintaining crop yield 
and profitability. 

For example, when canola is grown too frequently, 
it can lead to disease problems such as blackleg and 
clubroot, while peas and lentils often suffer from 

root rot in the face of regular planting, especially 
in wet conditions. 

Thus, there is a need to strive for diversity in crop 
rotations and employing different types of plants 
like wheat to break that disease cycle. In doing so, 
researchers will also look for synergies that result 
when you pair “crop x” with “crop y”.

“Our main objective is to gauge the benefits and 
costs associated with diverse cropping systems,” 
said Dr. Smith. “Shortening up rotations may be 
advantageous today, but what are the costs down 
the road in terms of future yield?”

To answer that question, scientists split into three 
groups as a means of studying different crops in 
different conditions. 

We want to outline a range 
of costs that producers may 
be imposing on themselves 
by choosing a short rotation 
versus something more 
diversified.”

“
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At the University of Alberta, they focused on canola at a typical 
farm found in the parkland region of northern Saskatchewan and 
northern Alberta, analyzing results for a range of crop rotations 
and sequences.

Work at the University of Manitoba examined the more humid 
conditions often seen in southern Manitoba and included corn, 
soybeans, canola and wheat in an area where fusarium head 
blight tends to flourish. 

Starting later this year, the third branch of research occurs at the 
University of Lethbridge, where scientists will explore the pulse 
crop component in the brown and dark brown soil zones in the 
southeast regions of Alberta and Saskatchewan.

“Right now, we are reviewing the preliminary results and 
compiling the data and crop budget information needed to 
construct models that will aid in decision making,” said Dr. 
Smith. “Our intent is then to meet with groups of agronomists 
and plant pathologists and gather feedback on the accuracy of 
the models. Did we include all of the components that they feel 
are essential?”

If it sounds like they are being extremely thorough, they are, 
and for good reason, as they hope to arm growers with valuable 
information to boost the bottom line. 

“We want to outline a range of costs that producers may be 
imposing on themselves by choosing a short rotation versus 
something more diversified. They can then take those details 

and choose the best course of action for their farm. For example, 
they might decide that given current conditions, it is worth 
taking a chance on one more year with a short rotation before 
switching to something else next year.” 

To further enhance their models, scientists analyzed crop 
insurance field data from Alberta Financial Services Corporation 
(AFSC), reviewing data on average yield by risk area and crop 
sequence over the past 18 years. In looking at various rotation 
scenarios, they made some interesting discoveries. Growing 
hard red spring wheat (HRSW) after canola and peas, for 
instance, yielded about 15 per cent better than planting HRSW 
in consecutive years. They also learned that field peas yield 
much lower when grown back to back rather than inserting 
another crop in the mix.

Regardless of the crop and location, it comes down to balancing 
short term actions with long term outcomes.

“We need to provide data to producers so they can make 
informed decisions based on the implications of their choices 
for the business. These are not easy choices, as you need to 
know what will happen to disease over time, and that can be 
highly variable depending on weather conditions and cropping 
systems. We can’t give them answers with complete certainty, 
but we can produce ranges or estimates that will improve their 
chances of success.”

In the unpredictable world of farming, that’s as close to a sure 
thing as you’re going to get.

Did you know?
• Alberta grain farmers seed from 6.5 to 7.2 million acres of wheat, producing from 6 to 11 million tonnes.

• Annual crop cash receipts in Alberta, Saskatchewan, and Manitoba are about, respectively, 7, 11, 
and 4 billion dollars.

Dr. Elwin Smith hails from a farm in south-central Saskatchewan. He obtained a B.S.A. and M.Sc. from the University of 
Saskatchewan and a Ph.D. from Iowa State University, all in agricultural economics. His expertise is in the economics of cropping 

systems, including crop rotations and estimating the benefits or costs that current practices could have on future returns.

Dr. Smith was at the Lethbridge Research Centre for most of his career, working with soil and plant scientists examining the 
economic benefits of production technologies at a farm level. He also led a long-term cropping systems project until retiring. 

He is currently an adjunct professor at the University of Lethbridge, co-leading a project on cropping diversity.

 DR. ELWIN SMITH
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Interest Sprouting in Crop 
Protection Project
With all of the formulas and equations at play on the modern farm, the simplest is also 
the most important: yield + quality = profit. Even for the mathematically challenged, that 
is an easy one to remember, yet much harder to achieve. As research continues its quest 
to protect yield and preserve quality, there is growing interest in projects like “Integration 
of new molecular markers to develop pre-harvest sprouting”. 

DR. JASWINDER SINGH 

“Pre-harvest sprouting (PHS) is the premature 
germination of grains while the head is still maturing 
in the field,” said Dr. Jaswinder Singh, associate 
professor in the Plant Science Department at McGill 
University. “Globally, the cereals industry loses 
as much as $1 billion a year to PHS, resulting in 
lower yields of wheat and grains of inferior quality. 
In recent years, onsets of rough weather were 
extremely damaging for cereal grains and caused 
frequent downgrading.”

In 2018, the Alberta Wheat Commission estimated 
that more than $3 billion worth of grain was delayed 
in harvesting, and similar situations have been 
noted in other prairie provinces including Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan. In North America, if sprouting 
is noted in more than four percent of grains, the 
harvest is downgraded. 

Clearly then, PHS is a huge global problem and 
carries a high economic cost for both growers and 
end-users. In response, this project aims to generate 

and deploy novel genomic tools for breeding of 
future generations of Canadian wheat and barley 
cultivars that are tolerant to PHS. 

Thus far, scientists have identified specific genetic 
sequences associated with PHS, while their 
collaborators on the project (wheat breeder Dr. 
Harpinder Randhawa and barley breeders, Dr. Anna 
Badea and Dr. Joseph Nyachiro) have developed new 
genetic populations for screening of these markers. 

This is significant, as most current Canadian 
varieties are susceptible to PHS. Newly developed 
wheat and barley varieties with better tolerance to 
PHS will enhance competitiveness of cereal grains 
by protecting grade and grain yield, as well as quality 
losses. This will directly benefit Canadian farmers 
both at home and on the international market.

On the quality side, the impact of PHS on 
downgrading cannot be downplayed. Unpredictable 
weather conditions, especially snow and rain during 
harvesting, have serious implications for pre-harvest 
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DR. JASWINDER SINGH

Did you know?
• About 90 per cent of arable lands are prone to abiotic factors including temperature extremes, high 

humidity, excess rainfall, flooding, drought, salinity, and heavy metal stress, causing yield losses of up to 70 
per cent in major food crops.

• With climate change, abiotic factors will cause further loss in the productivity of major crops including 
wheat, maize and rice; therefore, crop tolerance to abiotic stresses will become even more critical for future 
food security worldwide.   

• The new tools of genomics provide an innovative approach for studying and tweaking genetic and 
epigenetic factors to solve the complex problems of biotic and abiotic stresses.

• Wild and primitive species possess novel diversity for stress tolerance important for future genetic 
improvement of crop plants.

Dr. Jaswinder Singh is currently serving as an Associate Professor in the Department of Plant Science at McGill University 
in Montreal. After completing his PhD from CSIRO Plant Industry, Canberra Australia, he did his postdoctoral studies at the 

University of California, Berkeley. 

His research focuses on the enhancement of quality traits, stress tolerance and developmental phase transitions in crop 
plants using molecular breeding, functional genomics and biotechnological approaches. His laboratory is actively researching 

germination/dormancy from a unique perspective. His group has provided a new epigenetic-based direction for PHS in the small 
grain cereals by identifying a genetic switch for seed dormancy and PHS. 

His group has recently discovered a novel barley gene, which regulates the ß-glucan activity during germination. His findings have 
also shown for the first time the reversal of epigenetic silencing in plants. He has published over 50 research articles and delivered 

over 60 invited talks in renowned academic institutes and international meetings. He is also the Director of the recently funded 
multi-institutional NSERC-CREATE program on the “Genome Editing for Food Security and Environmental Sustainability”.

sprouting and downgrading of the crop. Sprouting degrades 
starch and proteins and deteriorates quality of the seed. Flour 
from these seeds produce poor quality products, which are 
porous, sticky and off colour. 

“PHS is also a cause of great reduction in yield and malting 
quality in barley. Export of downgraded grains to many Asian 
countries is seriously affected as quality is crucial. The annual 
cost of PHS to the Canadian wheat industry alone is estimated 
at $100 million. In addition, our consumers in Asia like white 
wheats for a variety of reasons, including extraction of more 
flour from white and its association with different products. 
Unfortunately, white wheat is very susceptible to preharvest 
sprouting. Introducing the PHS tolerance into our Canadian 
germplasm will be highly beneficial and could further extend our 
export potential.”

Taking it a step further, this project could break new ground by 
boldly going where no scientists have gone before.

“There is a long-standing interest in unravelling the mystery of 
grain sprouting,” said Dr. Singh. “Germination and dormancy are 
always connected with the genes associated with hormones. 

However, our work has established new research at the 
epigenetics (above the genetics) level, which may identify novel 
mechanisms independent of hormones. Therefore, our research 
opens a whole new area of exploration for scientists as they try 
to increase the yields of small grain cereals and decrease losses 
due to excessive humidity conditions.”

Not one to hog the credit, Dr. Singh would like to acknowledge 
the efforts of other contributors: his post-doctoral fellow, Dr. 
Manjit Singh, who originally started the work on this important 
project; PhD student Surinder Singh, who extended the work 
further; and his PhD student Wei-Yuan Chen for digging deeper 
into PHS epigenetics.

If ever there was a project that “takes a village” to complete, 
it may be this one, but the payoff makes it worthwhile.

“Breeding PHS resistance is challenging due to genetic 
complexity and phenotyping difficulties,” said Dr. Singh. 
“The current project will allow us to develop reliable, simple 
and efficient molecular markers for creation of the next 
generation of high yielding wheat and barley varieties with 
improved grain and malting quality.”
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The challenge with nematodes is 
that you can’t spot the symptoms 
above ground. If something is 
feeding on the root system, you 
won’t see sudden death but rather 
some yellow patches that slowly 
begin to spread.”

“

When Nematodes are your Nemesis
Even if you didn’t know what it was, a cereal cyst nematode sounds bad, and a root lesion 
nematode sounds even worse. In reality, they are both as harmful to wheat and other crops 
as the names suggest, making them a natural target for research. Before you can do battle 
with the enemy, however, you need to know as much as possible about your foe, which was 
the impetus for the study “Survey of Cereal Cyst and Root Lesion Nematodes in Alberta”.

DR. SHABEG BRIAR

“Prior to my current position, I was working at 
Montana State University as a research scientist,” 
said Dr. Shabeg Briar, research agronomist at the Olds 
College Centre for Innovation (OCCI) Crops Division. 
“We found that some fields were starting to show 
problems with cereal cyst nematodes in Montana.”

Nematodes are unsegmented roundworms, usually 
shorter than two mm in length. Not all soil inhabiting 
nematodes are parasitic to crops, and the majority of 
the species feed on other microorganisms (bacteria 
and fungi); many are parasites of animals, including 
insects. Those feeding on microorganisms play an 
important role in the soil food web and contribute 
to soil health, while those feeding on insects are 
commercially sold as biological control agents for 
insect pest management. 

Nematodes that feed on plants are better known as 
plant parasite. This group not only causes crop yield 
losses when the population levels are high enough to 
impose economic damage, but some are of regulatory 
concern in Canada. 

Cyst nematodes in particular form small cysts on the 
roots that are roughly the size of a pinhead and visible 
on the cereal root system around the grain filling 

stage. The cysts are actually a survival strategy for 
the female, as they each contain 200 – 500 eggs. 

“Eventually the female dies, but if no wheat or other 
cereal crop is planted in the field next season, the cyst 
can still survive for more than 20 years in the soil,” 
said Dr. Briar. “When a farmer seeds crops in that field 
again, the cysts resume their destructive behavior.”

Nematodes travel via soil, such as that left on a 
farming implement, and continue to wreak havoc in 
another field. As he saw the pest being reported from 
Montana – as well as spread in the Pacific Northwest 
including Washington, Oregon and Idaho – Dr. Briar 
decided to apply his knowledge and experience in 
assessing the threat to nearby Alberta. Although 
the recent finding of cereal cyst nematodes from 
neighbouring Montana does not mean it is present 
in Alberta, cereal growers should always be vigilant 
for it.

As it turns out, tracking nematodes is no small feat.

“The challenge with nematodes is that you can’t spot 
the symptoms above ground. If something is feeding 
on the root system, you won’t see sudden death but 
rather some yellow patches that slowly begin 
to spread.”
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Did you know?
• Above ground symptoms of plant parasitic nematodes damage are often confused with those of nutrient 

deficiency and moisture stress. The only way to accurately diagnose a nematode problem is to sample soil 
and plant material from the suspected field.

• Continuous spread of plant pathogenic nematodes, especially the economically important cereal cyst 
nematode, may pose a serious threat to cereal production in Alberta and neighbouring Saskatchewan.

• Plant parasitic nematodes are efficiently disseminated by different modes of soil movement. Once 
introduced into a new region, it is difficult to restrict their spread like other soil borne pests.

Though they can’t survey every inch of Alberta, researchers (Dr. 
Briar along with Dr. Tiege) will begin contacting growers in early 
June through the Alberta Wheat Commission and ask about any 
problems with fields, especially a history of low yields. If such 
problems exist in spite of good management practices, there 
could be an issue with cereal cyst or root lesion nematodes.

At the same time, this survey will address root lesion nematodes, 
which enters the root system in the juvenile stage and can feed 
on any crop. Root lesion nematodes can be found everywhere in 
the world, including Alberta. They don’t stay in one place in the 
root system like cereal cyst nematodes; instead, they form small 
tunnels within the root system. 

“Our objective is to gauge the population levels of root lesion 
nematodes in some of the fields where we are sampling for 
cereal cyst nematodes,” said Dr. Briar. “We want to estimate 
the damage potential in Alberta and what can be done about it. 
What management practices could be effective when you have 
a large population of this pest? What crop rotations can we 

recommend to farmers to help address the problem and keep 
population levels under threshold?

As with cereal cyst nematodes, the root lesion species is 
difficult to spot, and above ground symptoms can often be 
confused with issues like low fertility or low/high moisture. To 
be certain of the nematodes presence, soil sampling is essential.

“I call nematodes the hidden enemies of crops as nobody can 
see them and the symptoms are elusive. Our next steps are to 
identify what species of plant parasitic nematodes and cereal 
cyst nematodes are present in fields in western Canada, and to 
what extent. We can’t estimate the economic implications right 
away, but this is more about the fact that very few people know 
about nematode pests in Alberta in regard to crops like wheat 
and barley. From the grower perspective, the fact that you aren’t 
aware of it doesn’t mean it’s not there and posing a problem, 
and from a science standpoint, if a problem exists, we need to 
address it as soon as possible.”

Shabeg Briar earned his B.Sc. degree in Agronomy and a Ph.D. in Plant Pathology and Nematology from Ohio State University. 
Currently, as an agronomist at the Olds College Center for Innovation, he is responsible for developing and conducting 

research studies related to testing of pesticide/herbicide efficacy, and lab and field studies focused on the management 
of pest and disease. 

Prior to this, he was working as a research scientist with the Montana Agricultural Experiment Station, where he worked 
on biological control of insects using predatory nematodes and on the management of plant parasitic nematodes. During 
his Ph.D. work at OSU, he focused on soil health of organic and conventional farming systems and studied nematodes as 

bio-indicators of soil health and their role in the soil food web. He has published 20 plus peer reviewed journal articles/book 
chapters and several extension articles.

DR. SHABEG BRIAR

(A) Cereal cyst nematodes causing patchy growth of wheat; (B) Cereal cyst nematodes 
on wheat roots, showing abnormal branching of seedling roots at sites of invasion 
by juveniles, and (C) cysts of adult females attached to mature roots 
(courtesy R.H. Brown and R.W. Smiley).

A B C
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DR. ANITA BRÛLÉ-BABEL

Screening for FHB: Spot it, Stop it, Repeat
At first glance, spotting and stopping fusarium head blight (FHB) may seem simple enough, 
but the task is no small feat. Fortunately, those behind the project “Enhancing Fusarium 
Head Blight Screening Capacity for Breeding and Research” were up to the challenge. 
While the devil is always in the details, it was the data that brought success in this instance.

“FHB is the number one priority disease of wheat 
in Canada,” said Dr. Anita Brûlé-Babel, Professor, 
Department of Plant Science at the University of 
Manitoba. “It threatens all wheat growing areas 
by reducing crop yield, compromising end-use 
quality, and affecting food and feed safety through 
accumulation of mycotoxins such as deoxynivalenol 
(DON) in the grain.”

Management of FHB requires use of multiple 
strategies, as no single method provides complete 
control of the disease. Use of resistant cultivars is a 
critical component of an integrated FHB management 
system, but resistance to FHB is complex and 
highly influenced by environment. Five types of FHB 
resistance have been described in wheat: resistance 
to initial infection, resistance to spread of infection, 
resistance to kernel infection, tolerance to infection 
and resistance to mycotoxin accumulation in the grain. 

Although the various forms of resistance are 
somewhat inter-related, it is believed that there 
are differences in their genetic control. Collection 
of different forms of phenotypic data can assist in 
selection of multiple forms of resistance.  

“Wheat breeders in Canada are actively incorporating 
multiple forms of resistance into their breeding 
materials and working with other researchers to 
develop tools that will improve resistance and speed 
up resistant cultivar development,” said Dr. Brûlé-
Babel. “Generation of reliable phenotypic data is 
essential to successfully breed for FHB resistance 
and to develop tools for resistance breeding.”   

Consequently, the overall objectives of this research 
program were to provide phenotypic data to support 
breeding for FHB resistance in breeding programs 
across western Canada and to facilitate development 
of tools to improve resistance breeding. If enhancing 
resistance was the goal, it’s safe to say “mission 
accomplished” for this project.

“We have seen significant improvement in the 
registration of spring wheat and winter wheat lines 
with greater resistance to FHB. We are providing 
breeders with the data they need to identify material 
and register it, and the enhancement to resistance has 
increased markedly over the past five to eight years.” 

FHB is very hard to work with and in the past, 
breeders have seen limited success in applying other 
technologies to increase resistance to FHB as it is a 
very complex trait.

“I have seen results where even when marker assisted 
technologies were applied, they still needed field data 
to identify the most resistant lines. Our work supports 
these other technologies and at the end of the day, the 
proof is in the pudding: do we see more lines showing 
resistance to FHB? Happily, the answer is ‘yes’.”

Achieving that resistance is priceless, as FHB costs 
farmers a lot of money, with estimates in Canada 
running to $100 million in an epidemic year; as a 
result, anything that can reduce those losses benefits 
farmers and, ultimately, the entire value chain.



Did you know?
•  There are no wheat cultivars that are completely resistant to FHB.

• Choosing more resistant cultivars, applying fungicides when conditions favour disease development, 
and using good managements tools, such as crop rotation and residue management, can significantly 
reduce losses to FHB.

• Wheat is most susceptible to FHB infection when it is flowering.

• The best sources of FHB resistance in wheat came from China (Sumai 3 and its derivatives) and Brazil 
(Frontana).

• All prairie provinces publish FHB risks maps in the summer to let farmers know when weather conditions 
favour FHB infection.

“One problem with FHB is that it produces mycotoxins that 
affect the end use of the grain as well,” said Dr. Brûlé-Babel. 
“There are strict limits on the human consumption of infected 
grains and on the tolerance of various animals to consume it, so 
FHB can pose health issues in addition to impacting yield. Even 
small amounts of infected grain can cause problems with end 
use quality in terms of functionality, so improving resistance 
helps the whole value chain from producer to consumer and 
ensures that the public has safe food to eat.”

In addition to the benefits for growers and consumers, this 
project also laid the groundwork for future progress through the 
training of highly qualified personnel. 

“In total, we had four undergraduate and three high school 
students trained in field and lab techniques related to the 
FHB nursery. The skills gained through this work contribute to 

the students’ professional development and provide valuable 
experience for future employment opportunities.”

In addition, the technician working on this project was 
responsible for generating inoculum for all FHB nursery tests 
and thus supported work conducted in the field by three 
graduate students in 2018. The technician’s work was essential 
to the success of many projects.

Given all of the benefits from the project, it’s not surprising that 
Dr. Brûlé-Babel is pleased not just with the results, but with how 
they were achieved.

“Improvements require teamwork and I have been gratified to 
see the level of cooperation across breeders and pathologists 
working on this disease. It was a great experience to all be 
working together, sharing information and striving for the 
same goals.”

Anita Brûlé-Babel grew up on a mixed farm near Prince Albert, Saskatchewan and completed her undergraduate and 
graduate degrees at the University of Manitoba. She has been a professor at the University of Manitoba working in wheat 

breeding and genetics for 33 years. 

The primary objectives of the breeding program are to develop Canada Western Red Winter (CWRW) and Canada Western 
Special Purpose (CWSP) winter wheat cultivars that are disease resistant, semi-dwarf, high yielding, cold hardy and suited 

to the higher moisture regions of the eastern prairies. Diseases of main concern are stem and leaf rust, leaf spotting diseases 
such as tan spot and septoria leaf blotch, and FHB. 

She has participated in international collaborations with research scientists in Germany, the United Kingdom, and France. 
She has ongoing collaborations with scientists at Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Crop Development Centre, University of 

Alberta, University of Guelph, Limagrain Cereals Research Canada, and the National Research Council.  

Anita has been conducting field trials on FHB in winter wheat since 1999 and conducts the only public FHB screening nursery 
for winter cereals in western Canada. She leads a large spring wheat FHB screening nursery that provides data for all spring 

wheat breeders in western Canada, the variety registration trials, and mapping populations for her students 
and collaborators. 
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